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Artillery, Her royal licence and permission, that
he may aeeeps and vreai- cfce cross, of the first class-,
qf the. National and Military Order of St.. Ferdinand,
which the Queen Regent; of Spain hath been pleased
to confer tipon that Officer, in testimony of
Her Catholic Majesty's royal approbation of his
services during the action of Lucena, on the
IJJth of November 1837 f and that he may enjoy
all the rights and privileges thereunto annexed ;
provided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's said
licence a#d permission doth not authorise the
assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, .or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms -

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour be
registered, together with the relative documents,, in
He* Majesty's College of Arms.

$ee.i £3$ Nawmfor 1:838,

C0MMJSSAJUAT.
Depu.tv " Assistant- Ck>aimjs3ary-General Alexander

Trotter to be AssTstant-Conimissary-General.
Dated 20th Jarraary SiSS?.

Commissariat Clerk Henry Clai&e to be Deputy
Asapai3iat.-C<Ma«»S3,3ry-.Ckneral. Dated 27th Au-
gust 18381

signed .ky tJiz Lord Lieutenant of the
County qf Montgomery.

• Royal Montgomeryshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

Cornet Charles Lloyd to be Captain, vice Proctor,
resigned:. Dated 3 1st &ftgu&l; 189$.

€©TWct Kobett DeTeteijx Nwhofe to be Lieuitesiaat,
vice Conr.oyr Ee^ignedv, Dated 31st August 1838..

George. Matthews, Gent., to be Cornet, vice LJoyd,
.promoted. Baited 31st August

Court of Chacon's Ben^.— Midto^twas "Perm-
2d « Victoria,
12:,. L838,

THIS C'oiret ml^.-oji^'tl&e 27tfa. da^r^f
instant, hold Sitttiegsj, swwt wrill proceed aa disposing.
of the business in the Special Paper on the said
'27t'h day of the -said tBorfth^ asKt^he- th-uee fdltewtng
days 5 and, on the 1st day of December,: will gave
judgment in cases previously aligned, and proceed in
disposing of 'the business •by'hearieg-arg'iime'ftt-s ia
the cases now pencfing in 'the. Crewsi Paper; ;, and
during those five days Sifting? at Nisi Prius will be
suspended. By.thetourL

St. .I«es' Union.-
OTICE as -hereby--given, that* separate build-

ing, named the Baptist Chapel, situated a£
Warboys, in the :ee»at.y- -of Huntingdon, in the
•district of the -St. -Ives Union, being a building
certified.according ta law as a place of religious
V cttship^was,. on the.1?th day of "November '1838̂ ,

duly regfstered for fiolenrinfzihg marrwges t&erejrrr
pursuant to the Act of &th and 7th ^William 4,
chap. S3,

AYitness my hand this 9th day of November 1838,
Geo. 6. Day, Superintendent Registrar.

Llfcnfyllm Union Registration District.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Baptist Chapel, situated at Llanfair

Caem«io% in. the parish of Llanfair Caereinion, in
the county of Montgomery* in the fourth district
of the. LlanfyHin Uniojj,. being a building certified!
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was.; en- the 25th day of Qctobe* 1838, duly registered:
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of £th and 7«h William 4, ehap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1st day of November I838>
M. Lloyd Williams, Superintendent Registrar.

QTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Bethtesda Chapel, situated at Clap-

Yate-l«ine> in, the paaish of Pley, in the county of
Gloucester, in- the distciet. of Dursley, being a;
building certified according to law as a place o£
religious worship, was., on the 29th, .day of Qe-
tober 1838, duly registered Jbr ssleiiinizing mar-
riaires' 'therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
William 4, chiip. S5.

Witness my hand this 8th. day of November 1838̂

Alfred Jackson, Superintendent Registrar.

pTJCE is hereby given^, that a separate-build-
_ _ ing, named the Ke\v JerusRlem Meeting-
house, situated in Abbey-sireefi, within, the township*
of Acerington, in the county of Lancaster, in the-
district of Haslingden, being a building certified
according to law as- a -place- ef religious worship,,
was, on the 7th day of November 1838, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing inarmges therein, pursuant la-
the Act of 6th and 7th WilHam 4, -chap. 8^

Witness my hand this 9th day of November L838,,

Thomas Mitchell* Superintendent Registrar.

is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, mimed Bethe.sda Cfeapel^ Nar,lierth,,situafedi

at. Nar-ber-th,; in the district of Narherth, in, the
county of Pembroke,, being a build'ing certified accord-
ing to law as a ptace of religious vveps-fei-p, was-, on-
the ISfcb day-o-f Octobet; 1838̂ . duly? registered, foir
solemnizing marriages .'herein, pursuant to the Act-.'
of 6th and 7th VVilliam 4, chap. 85,

John, Miles, Superintendent Registrar;.

MOTiCE- is--hef«?*y' giv«», /tfeat ax separate :bi«W-
ing, named. Fynnon Chopd, situated, afc

Fy.nnon,,, in the parish of Llandxvy Velpey^, in the-
district of Narberth, in the county of Pembroke,.
being 'a -boifding certified according to 'few a^ a,
place 'of religioas worship,. ,was-,,Qn the :5jth;d«i,\/.of
No-vet^ber .1838̂  dyl^ registered for sojjemnwuag;
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of (Jth andi
7-th- William 4, chap. 83.


